Background
==========

Undernutrition generates economic losses associated with impaired brain development, poor school performance, and impaired productivity and earnings.[@b2-phmt-9-081]--[@b4-phmt-9-081] Despite economic improvements in Ethiopia over the past few decades, children aged under 5 years (under-fives) are still suffering from undernutrition.[@b4-phmt-9-081],[@b5-phmt-9-081] As an illustration, 28% of all cases of child mortality, 12% of repeating grades in primary school and 16% of loss of gross domestic product are associated with undernutrition.[@b4-phmt-9-081]

The causes of undernutrition are complex and an individual's nutritional status is influenced by three broad categories of factors: food, health and care.[@b6-phmt-9-081] In particular, the amount and severity of undernutrition are shown to be higher in slums, as a result of poverty and inferior living conditions compared to developed city areas.[@b6-phmt-9-081]--[@b8-phmt-9-081] Poor housing conditions, overcrowding, poor quality of drinking water and inadequate sanitation are major threats to the health and nutritional status of children in slum areas.[@b9-phmt-9-081],[@b10-phmt-9-081] In addition, there are usually poor waste-disposal systems in slums, so their inhabitants often rely on shared toilets, while others use open areas or plastic bags (flying toilets) for defecation. Children may put contaminated fingers, pica or fomites into their mouth while crawling or playing around the contaminated environments associated with poor waste-disposal practices.[@b11-phmt-9-081] Thus, children living in such conditions are always at a high risk of developing undernutrition and other health problems.[@b9-phmt-9-081] In urban slum areas, thousands of children die every day from preventable diseases related to the inadequate provision of water and sanitation, and lack of access to health care.[@b8-phmt-9-081],[@b9-phmt-9-081]

Studies in different slum settings have explored various factors, including advanced age of the child, male sex, illness in the preceding 2 weeks, prelacteal feeding, early or late initiation of complementary feeding, not being exclusively breastfed for 6 months and duration of breastfeeding \<2 years, and found that these are independently associated with stunting. In addition, poor maternal education, non-working status of the mother, poor socio-economic status, and separated marital status of mother and father are independent factors associated with stunting.[@b12-phmt-9-081]--[@b15-phmt-9-081] Similarly, suboptimal breastfeeding, poor wealth status, poor maternal education, larger family size, diarrheal and respiratory tract morbidities, and unavailability of latrines are associated with increased odds of wasting among children aged under 5 years.[@b16-phmt-9-081]--[@b21-phmt-9-081]

The Government of Ethiopia has endorsed a National Nutrition Program and child feeding strategy with special focus on infant and young child nutritional practices. Currently in Ethiopia, especially in the Amhara region, a huge number of under-fives (46%) are suffering from undernutrition and its complications.[@b4-phmt-9-081],[@b5-phmt-9-081] There is a dearth of evidence on the nutritional status of under-fives in slum areas of Ethiopia, with the majority of previous local studies focused predominantly on rural areas.[@b5-phmt-9-081],[@b22-phmt-9-081]--[@b24-phmt-9-081] Many people, especially in developing countries such as Ethiopia, are migrating to cities and the majority of these settle in slum areas, neglected parts of the city with very limited basic services.[@b25-phmt-9-081] The slums normally have poor housing conditions and poor sanitation, and the inhabitants are from lower socio-economic classes, which directly impacts on food security.[@b26-phmt-9-081] Hence, the evidence gathered from this study is useful to all stakeholders of interventions involved in control of undernutrition. The information is also appropriate in policy, planning and decision making at the local as well as the national level. Therefore, this study was conducted to gather evidence on nutritional status and associated factors among children aged 6--59 months living in slum areas of Gondar city, in northwest Ethiopia.

Key message
-----------

In the slum areas of Gondar city, the prevalence of under-nutrition is high and it is a critical public health problem.

Methods
=======

Study setting and design
------------------------

A community-based cross-sectional study was carried out from 3 to 28 May 2017 in the slum areas of Gondar City. Gondar is located in North Gondar Administrative Zone, which is 750 km from Addis Ababa, the capital of Ethiopia. According to the recent administration system, the city has 12 sub-cities. The city administration identified three slum areas. The total estimated population of the city is 264,964.

Study population
----------------

All children aged 6--59 months who lived in any of the three slum areas of Gondar city were included in the survey. The sample size was computed using a single proportion formula considering the following assumptions: a prevalence of stunting in Amhara region of 46%,[@b5-phmt-9-081] a 95% level of confidence and a 5% margin of error. A 10% non-response rate was also added to achieve a minimum sample size of 420. However, according to the city administration, the total number of children aged 6--59 months living in the three slum areas of the city was 600. Thus, to increase the power of the study, all children (593) fulfilling the inclusion criteria were included in the study.

Data collection instrument and procedure
----------------------------------------

A structured interviewer-administered questionnaire composed of questions on socio-demographic factors, maternal and child health care, food security, hygiene and sanitation was used to collect the data. The questionnaire was administered via house-to-house visits. The questionnaire was prepared in English and translated into the local language, Amharic, and then translated back into English to check the consistency. Six diploma nurse data collectors and three BSc field supervisors participated in the data collection. Anthropometric measurements of both weight and length/height were carried out using the procedure stipulated by the World Health Organization (WHO) (2006).[@b27-phmt-9-081] The weight of children aged 6--23 months was measured by a hanging scale (serial number 3541317009, with graduation of 0.1 kg and measuring up to 20 kg; Seca, Hamburg, Germany) to the nearest 0.1 kg with light clothing and no shoes. Similarly, the weight of children aged 24--59 months was measured by the Seca digital balance (serial number 5755107131646, with graduation of 0.1 kg and measuring up to 160 kg). The instrument was calibrated before weighing each child and by setting it to zero. Furthermore, the weighing scale was checked daily against the standard weight for accuracy. The length of a child (aged 6--23 months) was measured using a horizontal wooden length board in a recumbent position and length was read to the nearest 0.1 cm. Height was measured using the Seca vertical height scale (model number 213) following the standard procedure. The occipital (back of the head), shoulder blades, buttocks and heels were touching the measuring board and height was recorded to the nearest 0.01cm. Two days training on the technique of interviewing and anthropometric measurements was given for data collectors and supervisors. Then the tool was pretested in 5% of the sample size in the study area. Necessary modifications were made, such as identifying and replacing ambiguous words. During data collection, close supervision, spot-checking and reviewing the completed questionnaire were undertaken by the supervisors and principal investigator on a daily basis. Data clean-up and cross-checking were carried out before analysis.

Assessment of nutritional status
--------------------------------

Anthropometric indices were calculated using the WHO Anthro software. The *Z*-scores of indices, height-for-age *Z*-score (HAZ) and weight-for-height *Z*-score (WHZ) were computed and compared using the WHO Multicenter Growth Reference Standard. A child with an HAZ less than −2 SD from the reference population was defined as stunted and a child with a WHZ less than −2 SD from the reference population was classified as wasted; otherwise they were considered normal.[@b1-phmt-9-081]

Assessment of household food security, dietary diversity and wealth status
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Household food security status (HFSS) was assessed using the Household Food Insecurity Access Scale. HFSS was determined using a 1-month recall period and two types of questions: an occurrence question followed by a question on the frequency of occurrence of the event. Finally, the HFSS was categorized as food secure for a score ≤1, and food insecure for a score ≥2.[@b28-phmt-9-081]

The dietary diversity score (DDS) of a child was assessed by interviewing the mother and asking her to list all food and drink taken by the child in the previous 24 hours. Finally, food items were categorized into seven food groups; a DDS of 4 was considered as the minimum acceptable dietary diversity and DDS of \<4 was classified as poor dietary diversity.[@b29-phmt-9-081]

Household wealth status was determined from the key household asset ownership variables (such as quantity of cereal products, house, livestock and agricultural land ownership) and categorized as low, medium and high based on the lower, middle and higher score tertiles using principal component analysis.[@b30-phmt-9-081]

Data processing and analysis
----------------------------

Data were edited, coded and entered into Epi Info version 7, and exported to SPSS version 20 for analysis. Descriptive statistics (means, frequencies and proportions) were used to present the findings. A bivariable analysis was conducted for stunting and wasting separately. Variables with *P*-values of \<0.2 in the bivariable analysis were entered into a multivariable logistic regression analysis to identify the independent predictors of stunting and wasting. Both the crude odds ratio (COR) and adjusted odds ratio (AOR) with corresponding 95% CI were computed to show the strength of the association. A Hosmer--Lemeshow goodness-of-fit test was checked (*P*=0.9 for stunting and *P*=0.6 for wasting). Variables with a *P*-value of \<0.05 in the multivariate logistic regression analysis were taken as statistically significant.

Results
=======

Socio-economic and demographic characteristics
----------------------------------------------

A total of 593 mother/caregiver--child pairs were included in the study. The mean ± SD age of the children was 31.06±15.08 months. More than two-thirds (73.9%) of mothers were married and were Orthodox Christian (68.6%). About 61.4% of mothers were unemployed and 33.7% had no formal education ([Table 1](#t1-phmt-9-081){ref-type="table"}).

Child, maternal and household-related characteristics
-----------------------------------------------------

The majority of the mothers (93.8%) had received antenatal care during pregnancy. All children were breastfed (100%) and almost all were vaccinated (97.5%). The majority had received deworming (57.8%) and vitamin A supplementation (82.1%) in the previous 6 months. However, over a quarter (27%) had a history of diarrhea and 27.8% of children had had a fever within the 2 weeks before the date of the survey. More than three-quarters (78.6%) of children had started breastfeeding within 1 hour of birth. Most children (70.3%) received complementary feeding at the age of 6 months, but more than half (60.1%) had an unvaried diet. Regarding the availability of latrines and food security, around one-quarter (26%) of households had no latrine and 40.6% did not have a secure food supply.

Prevalence of stunting and wasting
----------------------------------

Out of 593 children, 42.3% (95% CI 38.34, 46.3%) and 7.3% (95% CI 5.3, 9.4%) were stunted and wasted, respectively. About 15.9% of children surveyed were severely stunted ([Table 2](#t2-phmt-9-081){ref-type="table"}).

Associated factors with stunting
--------------------------------

In the bivariable analysis, mother's occupation, number of under-fives, decision making over resources, the age of the children and low household wealth were associated with stunting. The age of the children and household wealth status remained significantly associated with stunting in the multivariable logistic regression analysis. Thus, higher proportions of children are stunted in households with poor socio-economic status (AOR=1.79; 95% CI 1.19, 2.70). Likewise, higher odds of stunting were observed in higher age groups, 24--35 months (AOR=2.56; 95% CI 1.32, 4.96), 36--47 months (AOR=2.27; 95% CI 1.14, 4.54) and 48--59 months (AOR=2.69; 95% CI 1.35, 5.32) ([Table 3](#t3-phmt-9-081){ref-type="table"}).

Factors associated with wasting
-------------------------------

As presented in [Table 4](#t4-phmt-9-081){ref-type="table"}, fever in 2 weeks before the date of the survey, maternal education and paternal control over resources were significantly associated with wasting. Accordingly, a higher odds of wasting was observed among children who had fever (AOR=2.29; 95% CI 1.20, 4.38), children of uneducated mothers (AOR=3.30; 95% CI 1.29, 8.46) and children whose fathers controlled the resources at home (AOR=3.66; 95% CI 1.12, 11.04).

Discussion
==========

Despite various interventions to alleviate childhood under-nutrition in Ethiopia, the current study found that the prevalence of stunting and wasting remains unacceptably high. Using the WHO cut-off point for declaring the public health importance of undernutrition, the study found that stunting was a critical health problem, with a prevalence of 42.3%, and wasting was a medium public health problem, with a prevalence of 7.3% among the children inhabiting the slums of Gondar city.[@b31-phmt-9-081] This indicates that a considerable number of children suffered from the consequences of undernutrition. The findings should stimulate the concerned body to develop new initiatives and investments and to strengthen existing interventions to decrease the burden of undernutrition.

The prevalence of stunting in the current report, 42.3%, is in line with a study conducted in slum areas of Bahir Dar town, also in the Amhara region of Ethiopia (42%),[@b12-phmt-9-081] and in Kenya (47%).[@b14-phmt-9-081] But the prevalence seen in this study was higher than in studies conducted in other countries, such as Bangladesh (19.5%),[@b32-phmt-9-081] Iran (9.53%)[@b33-phmt-9-081] and India (30.3%).[@b34-phmt-9-081] The discrepancy may be due to the difference in study settings and subjects. In this study, most of the mothers were uneducated. Uneducated mothers may not easily understand the nutritional requirements of their children, and may not follow the recommended procedures for feeding children.[@b13-phmt-9-081],[@b35-phmt-9-081]

In this study, the prevalence of wasting, 7.3%, was consistent with findings of studies conducted in slum areas of Ethiopia (6.4%),[@b12-phmt-9-081] Iran (8.19%)[@b33-phmt-9-081] and Botswana (5.5%).[@b36-phmt-9-081] However, the prevalence of wasting in the present study was higher than that reported in Kenya (2.6%).[@b14-phmt-9-081] The high prevalence of wasting may be due to the mothers' low educational levels as well as differences in design between studies.

In the current study, a higher proportion of children were stunted in the higher age groups compared to the younger ones. This finding is supported by a report from Ludhiana, India.[@b37-phmt-9-081] This may be due to higher nutritional demands for growth and development. In addition, the child may be put on a family diet and so suffer from a lack of adequate dietary diversity and meal frequency. It was observed that a large number of children received a unvaried diet. Therefore, the risk of impaired linear growth increased as the age of the child advanced.[@b36-phmt-9-081],[@b38-phmt-9-081]

Consistent with the established facts,[@b39-phmt-9-081],[@b40-phmt-9-081] a higher odds of stunting was found among children from poorer households: the odds of stunting were 1.79 times higher among children from poorer households compared to children from richer households. This finding is supported by the findings of a study from Dabat district in Ethiopia.[@b41-phmt-9-081] One possible explanation may be related to the negative effects of poor wealth status on the household's access to food, food purchasing power and sanitation facilities.[@b42-phmt-9-081] Thus, children in poor households received poor-quality food, an inadequate amount and frequency, and a monotonous diet, which had a direct effect on nutritional status.[@b43-phmt-9-081]

In this study, children who had fever in the 2 weeks before the date of the survey were more likely to be wasted. Basic services, such as housing, safe drinking water and sanitation facilities, are lacking in slum areas, making slum inhabitants more vulnerable to infectious diseases, which further negatively affects their nutritional status. Thus, infection facilitates losses of nutrients through decreased intestinal absorption, direct loss of nutrients, increased metabolic response, or loss of appetite and thus decreased food intake.[@b44-phmt-9-081],[@b45-phmt-9-081]

The educational status of mothers was an independent factor on wasting in children. The likelihood of wasting was increased by 30% among children of uneducated mothers. Educated mothers are more able to understand the consequences of nutritional deficiency, and more likely to maintain good hygiene practices and provide a high quality of care to their children. In addition, educated mothers can make independent decisions over food preference and preparation, and are more likely to have control over household resources compared to uneducated mothers.[@b46-phmt-9-081]

Finally, household decision making was associated with wasting. Previous studies confirmed that a lack of female decision making and autonomy negatively impacts children's nutritional status. Autonomous mothers are more likely to spend time and resources in caring for their children. In addition, they are more likely to participate in various social activities outside the home, which may allow for exchange of information about child feeding practices, caring and nutrition. In turn, this has long-term cumulative effects on the health, growth and nutritional status of children.[@b40-phmt-9-081]

Limitations
===========

The study was conducted by including all children in the study area. However, the study has some limitations. First, the study did not consider the quantity and quality of food consumed by the children. Second, the study may not free from social desirability bias in responding to questions on the type and frequency of foods given to children.

Conclusions
===========

The study confirmed the critical nature of undernutrition as a public health problem in the slum areas of Gondar city. The age of the children and poor household wealth status were associated with stunting. Similarly, lack of maternal education, fever in the 2 weeks preceding the interview and paternal control over household resources were associated with wasting. Therefore, attention should be targeted to economically disadvantaged children living in the slum areas. In addition, health education and education on health-seeking behavior regarding sick children, focusing on maternal education and increasing women's decision-making autonomy over household resources are recommended to address the problem.
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###### 

Socio-economic and demographic characteristics of children and their parents in slum areas of Gondar city, northwest Ethiopia, 2017 (n=593)

  Characteristics                                    Frequency   Percentage
  -------------------------------------------------- ----------- ------------
  **Age of child (months)**                                      
  6--11                                              60          10.1
  12--23                                             150         25.3
  24--35                                             152         25.6
  36--47                                             113         19.1
  48--59                                             118         19.9
  **Birth order of child**                                       
  First child                                        276         46.5
  Second or third child                              258         43.5
  Fourth or above                                    59          9.9
  **Birth interval of child**                                    
  First child (no interval)                          274         46.3
  1--2 year interval                                 142         23.9
  \>2 year interval                                  177         29.8
  **Father's education**                                         
  No formal education                                170         28.7
  Primary education                                  162         27.3
  Secondary and above                                261         44
  **Mother's marital status**                                    
  Single                                             55          9.3
  Married                                            438         73.9
  Divorced                                           86          14.5
  Widowed                                            14          2.4
  **Mother's education**                                         
  No formal education                                200         33.7
  Primary education                                  183         30.9
  Secondary and above                                210         35.4
  **Mother's occupation**                                        
  Unemployed                                         364         61.4
  Government employee                                132         22.3
  Private worker                                     97          16.4
  **Father's occupation**                                        
  Unemployed                                         222         37.4
  Government employed                                182         30.7
  Private worker                                     189         31.9
  **Number of children under 5**                                 
  1                                                  460         76.7
  ≥2                                                 140         23.3
  **Total family size**                                          
  ≤4                                                 338         57.0
  ≥5                                                 255         43.0
  **Head of household**                                          
  Mother                                             336         56.7
  Father                                             254         42.8
  Sister                                             3           0.5
  **Decision maker over resources**                              
  Husband                                            227         38.3
  Wife                                               198         33.4
  Both jointly                                       168         28.3
  Religion                                                       
  Orthodox                                           407         68.6
  Muslim                                             184         31.0
  Protestant                                         2           0.3
  Ethnicity                                                      
  Amhara                                             579         97.6
  Others[a](#tfn1-phmt-9-081){ref-type="table-fn"}   14          2.4
  **Household wealth status**                                    
  Poor                                               198         33.4
  Medium                                             197         33.2
  Rich                                               198         33.4

**Note:**

Tigray, Oromo, Kimant.

###### 

Nutritional status of children in urban slums areas of Gondar city, northwest Ethiopia (n=593)

  Indicators              Number   Percentage
  ----------------------- -------- ------------
  **Weight for height**            
  Normal                  550      92.7
  Wasted                  43       7.3
  Severely wasted         14       2.4
  **Height for age**               
  Normal                  342      57.7
  Stunted                 251      42.3
  Severely stunted        94       15.9
  **Weight for age**               
  Normal                  456      76.9
  Underweight             137      23.1
  Severely underweight    34       5.7

###### 

Factors associated with stunting among children in slum areas of Gondar city, northwest Ethiopia, 2017

  Variables                            Stunting   COR (95% CI)   AOR (95% CI)        
  ------------------------------------ ---------- -------------- ------------------- -------------------
  **Mother's occupation**                                                            
  Unemployed                           148        216            1.06 (0.67, 1.68)   1.09 (0.66, 1.78)
  Government employee                  65         67             1.51 (0.89, 2.56)   1.26 (0.71, 2.25)
  Private worker                       38         59             1.00                1.00
  **Number of children under 5**                                                     
  One                                  185        268            1.00                1.00
  Two and above                        66         74             1.29 (0.88, 1.89)   1.28 (0.85, 1.95)
  **Decision making over resources**                                                 
  Husband                              99         128            1.36 (0.90, 2.04)   1.19 (0.91, 2.11)
  Wife                                 91         107            1.49 (0.98, 2.27)   1.36 (0.88, 2.10)
  Both jointly                         61         107            1.00                1.00
  **Age of child (months)**                                                          
  6--11                                16         44             1                   1.00
  12--23                               57         93             1.69 (0.87, 3.26)   1.75 (0.90, 3.41)
  24--35                               71         81             2.41 (1.25, 4.64)   2.56 (1.32, 4.96)
  36--47                               49         64             2.11 (1.06, 4.17)   2.27 (1.14, 4.54)
  48--59                               58         60             2.66 (1.35, 5.23)   2.69 (1.35, 5.32)
  **Household wealth status**                                                        
  Poor                                 101        97             1.74 (1.17, 2.61)   1.79 (1.19, 2.70)
  Medium                               76         121            1.05 (07, 1.58)     1.06 (0.70, 1.61)
  Rich                                 74         124            1.00                1.00

**Abbreviations:** COR, crude odds ratio; AOR, adjusted odds ratio.

###### 

Factors associated with wasting among study children in slum area of Gondar city, Northwest Ethiopia, 2017

  Variables                            Wasting   COR (95% CI)   AOR (95% CI)         
  ------------------------------------ --------- -------------- -------------------- --------------------
  **Number of children ever born**                                                   
  1                                    19        236            0.64 (0.26, 1.61)    0.77 (0.30, 2.03)
  2 or 3                               17        258            0.53 (0.21, 1.33)    0.70 (0.27, 1.84)
  ≥4                                   7         56             1.00                 1.00
  **ANC visit**                                                                      
  Yes                                  5         32             2.13 (0.79, 5.78)    1.33 (0.47, 3.73)
  No                                   38        518            1.00                 1.00
  **Fever in the previous 2 weeks**                                                  
  Yes                                  20        145            2.43 (1.30, 4.55)    2.29 (1.20, 4.38)
  No                                   23        405            1.00                 1.00
  **Decision making over resources**                                                 
  Husband                              21        206            4.18 (1.45, 13.26)   3.66 (1.12, 11.04)
  Wife                                 18        180            4.10 (1.36, 12.37)   3.00 (0.98, 9.23)
  Both jointly                         4         164            1.00                 1.00
  **Mother's education**                                                             
  No formal education                  22        178            4.20 (1.67, 10.60)   3.30 (1.29, 8.46)
  Primary education                    15        168            3.04 (1.15, 8.00)    2.49 (0.93, 6.63)
  Secondary and above                  6         204            1.00                 1.00

**Abbreviations:** COR, crude odds ratio; AOR, adjusted odds ratio; ANC, antenatal care.
